Minutes of Patient Reference Group Meeting
Tuesday 23rd July 2013 at 6pm


ATTENDEES: Dr. Gill, Practice Manager Debbie Hamilton, Assistant Practice Manager Sharon Tufts, 8 Patients

APOLOGIES: Reception Manager Joanne Macauley, 4 Patients

MINUTES OF LAST MEETING DISCUSSED

NOTICE BOARD: Two Patients held Health Promotion drop in sessions throughout June 2013. Very poorly attended and when this was explored the problems that arose were: Health Room was not suitable, more information was needed and further promotions to be in the central waiting area for patients to see the aids and leaflets on offer, thus patients would not miss their doctors consultation. Dr Gill thanked the patients for their time committed to this drop in.

NEWSLETTER: No further action from patient, it was proposed for another patient to get together with patient for this so it would be ongoing.

WEBSITE: No further information

PRG Representative patient discussed with members that Dr Nixon talked about how she was exploring the possibility of having an individual GP to care for residents within a care home to build relationship and awareness of the patients care package, but only if residents agree to this. Dr. Gill aware of this as this is happening now in the community, it began in July 2012. Patients are not happy about their names being represented. 

There was also a presentation from the Chair of Health Watch giving citizens and community a stronger voice to influence and to be able to challenge how health and social care services are provided locally. Leaflets were given to members. 

PRACTICE REPORT: Debbie expressed interest of the change from the PPG to become the Patient Reference Group; there is a document available for this and online. Guidance for patients involved in discussions that are invited into the Practice Survey, members to agree in group, prioritise – patient’s survey, what should practice be asking patients? Gaining views from Clinical Care, Appointments, Reception, Car Parking Facilities, then turn this into a survey with a view from patients, collate this information and next component would be to address the findings, next an action plan: how to further improve the practice. Dr. Gill asked members to prioritise what to work on. Debbie is to communicate with members at the next meeting where Debbie will give samples.

AOB: Patients Attendance? Dr. Gill expressed they have a generally lower than routine appointments turning up, and it would not be beneficial now to put up on the notice board patients not attending during the past months, as there is a lot of medical reasons for this.

Patient expressed interest on Care Quality Commission? Some members have this, some need printed copy as they do not have E-Mail addresses.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING:   Tuesday 24th September 2013 at 5:30pm

